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Prospectus*
We do not enter upon this labor 

without feeling the necessity of an 
apology. Inadequate as we ^knowlr 
edge ourselves to do tkaz justice to 
the great subjects that may come be
fore us; still,we feel it a duty to make 
an effort in the direction of what we 
deem reform; and as we do so,we ask 
the extension of all chanty. Should 
w e ! come short of our anticipations, 
we shall only be enrolled with the 
disappointed that have been. It will 
be'our highest duty,as well as neces
sity,!© present all mailer in the most
simp 
a  
sty: 
tie i 
sub

a n d  f i t manner. All

of higher development, as w ellas cocmtl 
millions in about the same state of develop
ment and progression. 'Believing theifi jallTo 
have been brought into existence- by Infinite 
wisdom,for the purpose of being nurseries ;-ef 
immortal intelligences, and feeling assumed 
that this same wisdom which governs m  this 
sphere-, governs all others by the sarae natural 
law, we are convinced that all worlds are com
menced in crudity and developed by natural 
and gradual process, from -degr.ee to degree of 
perfection eternally. Hence in every sphere 
there is a time when its intelligent beings;, or 
those answering to Man in this sphere, are 
made ready, by progression, to, receive tbe 
truths of heaven’s philosophy ; -and when That j 
time arrives, tbefreed spirits of those spheres

the-stellar and astral regions ;; maasur.ed->the! 
orbits'of revolving'-worlds, aswith^.rule^-tol<& 
when', after the lapse of centuries1 and -ccntuC 
ries, those erratic creations, .called com etc 
would return to Theirapheliojos , aeivea m*o! 
the bowels of the eanlu; bfougnt-.up. then no 
centuries notched in her geological formations, 
together with the thousands,of extinct' tribes 
which have" marked the progression of the am^. 
raal kingdom and of all i,animate .natuie a c 
found in tertiary beds, where they ha,ve lam 
for millions of ages; What, we, ask,, but ? **' 
galic supervision and inspiration, could have 
produced these seeming prodigies of an
hire ? -

' The modern Cmistian and super-vi a he
commissioned’ to commence and carry • ologian answers: “ God- does, those thin 1—

the work of instruction, 
partial, bat by

God- workgAnot by pneaning a personal Gcd, who goesfibou t v
general laws.” - The’ ‘ law Mating his own laws by working- ‘mirai J a

tj'-.ovnitiuce-i;y.plainr.and: positive! 
thakhis. disciples looked fotward to :siioh a f  cV 
suit5; and- the fact that- he . allowed' -thorn''/to 
do so ̂ without unaeccivang’them, -even" up to 
the tun* of l ii or c £L cn makes‘it,-look ak Tf 
he s m 1 ned,to that anticipation;’ himself. 
Imleed.-we xuow nov-but many.df the .‘spirits 
who -..controlled. ana spoxe,'-through him and 
hisToiiovrersy may : have- .had." thaj|^eshlfc in- 
View^anu: .promoted the, political aspiration. 
The e were, p unably^allsorts ofspivits-, 'then 
as now,; seeking opporiunitle.sTo communicate ; 
a->a h una m nds woven s liable-then as now, 
o k  l a Tiaj by.them. -The great,pvoba- 

bmt.y; is that the political-rulers of the- Jew- 
ish r.ation hadr more causa -to he jealous , of 

•'sapo ti i f  aspirant, then appears, up
on 1" ce f hijNbiographies. 'And if--the. 
ola pronaecies and’his own*, con trolling- spirits 
w ere -supnoseu-to. .corroborate..- cacbv.ofcbor- in

'h foutdeifl^is^
mu- ^  "■  *

. which governs the-motioha ofJT7TkUe?,ir>iad a n d ^ ' . r o d u - C v e « olf & *ph.u * i 3rsr -'̂ rpiiltlV''si.fc' upon 3t;iie
crums to uiu'au po-nilar ui .splay,oi 
le, will be neglected,'and all pa-

nmke plain aud simple all j Hehce- grc.,t ,pirjUvil and spirit 
-Will fJO CUipjOyea. 1-1:1 Iwi i t roi lon fereve’r mm ever: aud H-imi--

r

T here^^ ig rea t commotion' -in some ofThe' 
high'.schcois of theology,.-abd among 'th e  most' 
learnkd Professors of those institutions. - What 
has caused it?  True it* i s : A spirit tvho 
once inhabited afiuinan Form,: and who.loves 
his brethren .;of-earth, returned to labor for 
their redemption from ignorance and error— 
roturned to help, break* the bands that bind 
those whom;he' loves,' to the car of religious 
bigotry- and intellectual slavery. In casting 
about for a mortal instrument to work with,' 
.he found a ’student of divinity in one of those 
high, schools in. which the human science of 

.creating- worlds and - Gods is taught.' This 
•student tho spiritfoundto.be idio'syncraiically 
adapted to’his purpose. ' He approached him; 
found he could, fiontrol him and do things 
through his mediumship. which every behold-. 
&i\ must, recognise as'impossible To' be done by

i ‘d -i   4-iLIL , f  1,^1.  ̂ U' i.i. J

P®' ?jhHia,tey‘J^spif 
spheres of the earth-heaven "made .thecora- 
meucement, as . above imperfectly sketch
ed. . ' -- ' . ’

, Between tbe very numerous class of gor- 
endog minds 'on - earthy,who constitute the 
strong held and propagating power of false 
philosophy and-religious error, and*those un_ 
told millions of undeveloped spirits who neo- 
pl’e the lowerspheresof the spirit world, there, 
is -such an intimate magnetic connection, that 
whatever iuduence. pervades and agitates thr 
former, cannot fail to produce a correspond
ing commotion in the latter. So cautiously 
and wisely did ministering an gels initiate the 
prescut spiritual advent, that tha class of earth 
ni nds of whom we have ; spoken,' did not be
gin to be alarmed, till they had so entrenched 
themselves in the fastness of free-, minds, 
that, altiicuglv it was practicable to., disturb

spirit, in one sphere, may rationally be sup
pose to operate similarly in auoiber sphere. 
Hence the great spiritual and spiritualizing

nature’s rational economy. I t  is-tvae-, m ice 
most comprehensive view of the subject—:-rath
er the uv>st ineomnrehensible view thereof^-

X X

7that:God does every thing. But it-is a libel-----J --- i • 1 1 j »UU JVMi VU W . -V - ..............- ‘ U.UV V̂WU uaw g iv .j  •--6̂ *
readers m ay e x p e c t   ̂ toe.se coram ns | -  Starts mud commences rolling, it will j -upon the Infinite Mind, to say that he decs

fill Rlll3IOol.S lib <.110 OI }jl 3.C" „AnAn/..,.,tl.r r> .TWAiif AA>11 m til 1 An I nntr ibiri'y Cm * t mI «i I i r,n r\£ nobl--ol IO t3fooeti for all subjects tbat are oi prac
tical importance to the world. Ohris- 
tianitv, iteiigtoos, Spiritual ism, vxov- 
ermnents, Civil Law, Slavery, Lad- 
roads,Batiks, Agriculture, Commerce, 
& all the reformatory movements of 
the aa;e. ------ w .— urs, throughout t1 g vorp^Lun th

heiiev'&rs in T thc- t^Ci®* £®n&ZtS> - d m i  i^lMfX'‘‘‘lE,Beyr”sooil- loaSff
taught by our invisible friends, we 
shall look to them for our highest and 
mostvaluable instructions.

We shall, however, cast around us 
in every direction for truth. We 
shall seek it in the great book of Na
ture—we shall seek it in the Bible—  
we shall seek it in the numerous 
Churches of the age— we shall seek 
it in the Arts and Sciences—we shall 
seek it in the Animal Kingdom, em
bracing the human race.

Be. it remembered, we shall hold 
ourselves at liberty to expose error, 
whenever and wherever iound. The 
truth is what the world needs, and 
suffers for, and not the upbuilding of 
any sect or party . It is not our ob
ject to court the applause of the 
.popular, nor, indeed, do we'expect 
to .make it a source of pecuniary 
^profit to ourselves; but we hope, 
through its columns, - to agitate tho’t 
in.the:bosoms of many, A thereby be 
instrumental in aiding the great w;ork 
: of reform.
■ ' No insertion will appear in-our 
columns unless wc are satisfied, of its

• value,and none: will be refused which 
’ presents that appearance,' although
the party may be found in. poverty's 

•vale. . • ;■-• •
• • With these' preliminary remarks, 
we enter-upon our labors cheerfully;-

"p h B erstah ^g ly ,';̂ nd;^ith>determm- 
^htidn.* *ih;cbhcjusioGy % e ’ say; ywe

necessarily eav.se a great commotion. I any thing in violation of natural law. He
'What an liif.nilcsiuud atom of a thing the j God works by natural means ; and no. means 

spiritual ball was, vlien it first htdrted, in this I can be more natural than to work -throu b 1 o 
sphere. The smallest shot-grain, rolling over | agency of the innumerable angelic he t of 
ineemuinies scarcely pereeptible to 'human I heaven, who are constituent padicles'n. mai-, 
vision, might be’expected to make-as much [self. ByThese, and b y  all spiritual beings 
commotion as those f '.eking -sounds which were | and..animate natur

the Fox family, near Pioeh'ester, in this State. 
And so little had the ball inerehsed in rotun
dity and importance of character,' when it vis
ited this city in company with the Fox girls, 
that three astute Professors of physiological 
science, looked for it in their knee,joints, and 
were so confident tliafc they Lad found it there, 
that they went to France and communicated 
their discovery to the Academy of Science, so 
that no subsequent knee-explorations should 
deprive them of their honor. Thiis their 
philosophical discovery was made patent; and 
no adventurer, we think will cvcrsecdc To in
fringe their right, or to share-their honor-. - - 

At that day, how contemptible, in the eyes 
of the college-bred andu unco’wise” ones of 
the church, appeared that which'is now the- 
great spiritual ball, rolling through'the world? 
How, how truly contemptible is their wisdom, 
when compared with that which' dictated 'the 
manner of initiating this' great Spiritual era, 
and setting the bull in motion'.'1- - ■

I f  is enacted, in the code-of" nature, that 
disembodied spirits shall know no' more in liic 
spirit world'than ‘ they knew before they went 
there,5till they acquired more knowledge,-as 
knowledge is acquired hpre~by their,own ex
perience and the teachings'of ... the wise.1 i t  
was natural that The freed spirits of-earth j 
after having been ages in ?he upper spheres

plishes all things,- even to the construction ot an 
ant-hill,'or the manufacture oi tbe aurelnm 
garment, which the worm gnaws through, 
when it becomes a butterfly. But all grades 
of being, from the’ most exalted to the maggot 
just deposited in the filth of the .gutter,, are 
free to labor according to their own interior 
impulses; without constraint or restraint of 
any arbitrary ruling power ; for a ll are of 
God., all are animated by the vitalizing "prin
ciple of God 5 all are constituents of God, and 
God comprises their totality. Hence wc see 
that, whilst, G-o'dj.as ih'c aggregate of all being, 
does- every thiog tliat is- done, the-angelic hosts 
of heaven" as well 'as' other, 'grades of being, 
labor in their spheres of-existence;, by Their, 
violation, because that'violatioh is/a - constitu
ent of the Infinite Mind ; find-' no 'compulsion 
is felt, more than we motrals Teel- when- we 
voluntarily set one 'foot before' they other. 
Being individualized constituents of Goa. we 
are ail Gods within, oiirslves,- and . as- free - as 
God is in Lis'infinite aggregate. - ' . “ ■■ -

.From these plam'philosophicalpropositions-: 
it will be seen ihat, to Say God does- this or 
that particular thing.is merely an .. unphilo- 
sophical truism, such as; the One which tolls 
us tbat the smaller-quantity-or number is con
tained in tbe irreater: I t  is one'of rhose-gen-
cral truths that are constantly* given utterance.

and discovered the condition.of ignorance, and j to,by- stolyJ^gUQTap.ce, which repeat* .what >  
the false and 'shockingly . absurd- theological ~
faith, which whclni'ed'the minds'of-their brefch- 
eren 'and friendsTh The tresll, should ardently

chdesire to -itflpavfr ’ toTtEemihstfuctions'" Wlrie 
iA3s ff&eP afiS.bMfedubt# ,-»th ê o

hears. ; without endeavoring to: think -why . the 
thin«T:.is so,

throne ol^uis lat her-Bavid; fie was in no'wise 
culpable i^\he believed it to be-true.. - . ’ 
Ano ther effort was made by The spirit w orld-, 
to;open thy.'desired- general eommuniftatian 
witn tbe m'babilante oftbis sphere,.in tbesev-, 
entecuth .ten'airyyat Salem,, in tbe State of 
’la ?c .setts.- Again they1 commc^ ly  
the aiS.playl of too .rmuoli poivcr; and t* y 
cue at oh the progress of intellct-uci u l  u.r 
l.giou-^ freedom.'' in - the,, new .woila: which 
pO® hat li r  i ^ spirits^.though eufian l i  cd 

tE .̂o T  oi mortality,,are-":ueither on 
ey

r t s u i  i or was as rife and rampant, then 
;pd there, as at Jerusalem in the days of tTe- 
pus,and that tbeir manifestat-ions.were -b,riag- 
iag death upon theirmedia. .For this reason 
fhey desisted, and again postponed all '.efforts 
jt ' op'ening'a geneal intercourse, till incarnate 
iniud should become sufiicicnlly free, enlight
ened and elevated to insure thetr. reception"m 
soma favorable-local ity for establishing a per- 
-Aanent:hold. They waited till near the,-mid
dle of the nineteenth century; some turn hun
dred years after the Ealem failure ,ia this 
plate.; . • - .

’( Here we' have the improved wisdom- to 
which-we have alluded: They did mot -conic 
m fbe firouds of heaven, as had been' -prophe
sied of thb'second coming of Christ,' dioraidea 
by thun3eringa' and’;earthqutikes, and tho rat 
tle-of the;armor of ten'thousand angels. ,No 
ucn dashing, crashing-; and smashing .display 

r id e  '-No ifiody.^-was To:.-be. frighteived 
nto faitii Cr'out' of their.-senses;.. They com

menced-; them operations by The'very smallest 
manifestation of their nresenee.thafecould' pds- 
siblv attrict th e-attention ot. mortals ; as-those 
who ■. have- reaa. the • oft-written; history .are 
aware : andToh^and. catrtiously did .they have 
itotlabor-before thev 'could .obtain: sufficient 
foothold' to put the. ball m .-motion;" ..Like £- 
betnes-.- as they . were ana are—like hud.. ,.wo- 
meffidieremu earth--they: - gained., wisdom .by 
experience! ■ • Seeing ,whe,r.eiQ.. th,ej'!ha>d cyr.ed 
a e -e ry f  ilme “they ga icd'-knowlfidge -from.

.{ ^ind iegard^ , *a%d - toThrSw ŝiofrio.&f^&]es.
less 'of the haughty miefi andfip biddinK coun- aD« aiffichlties m their way as-to' essentially
tenaries -'of arisioeralic thaologists,' set him to 
playing oh a piano'weighing over nine hbnd- 
red pounds. aud.made the instrument daDee 
fu ‘u ' t-bi’T lipwas playing it-, in'presence 
of-tiie light- of heaven auF numerous witness
es. This the spirit did, and' many other 
t! i q Ov, 1 v narvelloas to those who were 
u « i c ir «. [ ignorant of the spiritual 
p r̂ oi

Ahat.. in such weraThc Professors oi 
Div.imiv to do/ Must thev acknowledge*that

retard-their operations, it-was impracticable 
to ever .expel-or circumvent them.

d'Ee greater success muiisterlng spirits met 
with in propagating the iruths of the Harmo- 
nial Philosophy, the more intense became tbe. 
excitement among ihe.-class whose antiquated 
gi’steul of religious error, folly and fraud vreVc 
thereby exposed and shaken, and thu greater 
became the commotion among the undevel
oped mi lidos in th'a lower spirit spheres, who 
sympathise with them as, readily as tho left 
hand s

To icturn t ‘ the *n in t iread of theT u1 me- lif^h -y  \ cio cnabl:.to.,sWr-
modnfc Jailaiui'Dediments.^-an.dr ,-th.eyAAUcoX&d‘ed-

- liberty; to ou t. strict -’and sulA
"all, withoutvthe; 

lflligSesi:r% arcl tA'^osiftdH ,or‘ClaiinV

PnairlntoViidfTvil'' IrT .* m-ir’- WiirriTil('>1AfFnrts

;qf theif nature,' Tinplanted dnAthemt fb'r- t̂he 
^ise.^&ffjog'c'.o’ifSidiii^i&itlie 'd^vcldp-ificn^anii 
progress bfiihcarnfite?nuinauity; *dAltfd4'fc.qw'as ■
nil '.—-a1 I' ̂  1.' t i i ft-' ft ii W'a iTw’"? ft" ill f 1*̂1. a vaa '!

ject, we were about .to compare-The^wisdom.. of 
the manner of lmtiatiDe. this-Spiritual. «'a'dv:enf; 
.with .that-of the efforts which'spints'?had'imade; 
.in.* former- ages, mhd.wliich. m.rdv^Tunsucfee'ssi- 
■iul for want.of necessary'philbsophicarknowll:' 
-effgo op th.eq}ayt<of; th^.spjrit j^nga^d'^dlfid; 
'fo.i’\want),off,3ufffeiefit-frded<^^
rV̂,mrl̂ in>7.hA p.nrnrm'mi.iAQ n»tmnr.tn a,witnvTcham;

fimtISfitFall theqibwers-dfrve'artliTpa 
lt.TftAu’dmfi wHt'ls ;makingi a5 .grea fcyc

caanot «.stop

ThAwpird oyer:-
............

'.commotion

hold intercourse with mortals ? I f  they should 
do.this, tbe next thing which would be re
quired of them would be^to'admit the truth of 
their philosophical and religious teachings 
and to To this would be to* ignore the creeds' 
which they were to teach ; to abandon tbe 
false,-fraudulent and stultifying religious sys
tem which they were there to sustain by the 
cunning of their sophistry by the arrogance 
of their ."sacerdotal office, and by the thunder
ing denunciations of.lhe wrath of God, upon 
the heads of all doubters of their inf-.ilibhity ; 
and-to do.ail this would he to throw away an 
engine of power, -by which they ."way the- 
ecepter of deppotir>in ever the re si in of mind, 
elevate themselves to positions whence they 
can dock, down upon their fellow men, add 
.extort fi-Qxn labor tho means of sumptuous 
living, the gratification r of piido, emd the in
dulgence of sensual appetites.

Could such m.en; consent to make such sac- 
rifiees ns these, for. the promotion ol truth ?. 
No, indeed! vThc whole race of them hav
ing, lived, ana feasted and fattened on the pro
duct of their soul-enslaving and Gdd-defiimiug 
theology.,.for. the last - fifteen hundred years, 
this . generation of them, could not. thiuk.'of
thus parting with. a boon so lull of material 
fatness, fof The sake of. a truth, whose treas
ure's can meithorjbe ooined nor converted into 
th8 .,.gaudy . trappings of, stiff-necked pride. 
;What was' the . alternative ?>-Why,- to^saeti-' 
flee the young inan'. yhnmv.tVeL}0Viogv. spirit 
bad-pressed; into its roAdce;. To,dp iblsrwas 
the. trork of- .a. fgfil' conspiracy, "which was 
planned and ̂ carried out, to the etefnal shame 
ofTl|e . per-petfatpra: ■ And ^That .young many 
though- his pros|)ecto - havb been seemingly., 
blasted,.will .come out like pure., gold,,-seven 
timesTr.ied in the fire y and too blasting of 

Thn. prosp§cf of beeoniiug wbht his' tutorT and 
^peipecuto.r '̂aTej will bo ^hs means! of his sal-’ 
xatiGnTr.oin-the.blight '. which' lies' upon their

circular went 
forth from the |Vat3Cany .denouncing pap^l 

. vengeance on all minds who dared to admit 
tbe truth of spiritual intercourse, or to listen 
to spiritual teaching, Jika an immense caldron 
boiled the responding commotion in those low 
spheres j aud all the mischief which those ui>- 
davelped millions could interpose in behalf of 
tlieir congenial spirits of earth, aud io opposi
tion to the redeeming labors of the angel 
world, was readily put in motion ; and con- 
Tr.hjy from that time, earth has been thronc- 
f.d with them ; and all they have been ena- ’ 
bb’d- to accomplish in^ the way of communi
cating falsehoods through partially developed 
media, producing injiafmony among Spiritual- 
ists.and reflecting odium upon the cause of 
bpiriiuahsm,has been (lone, is still doiuw and 
wm be cootinued,.til) time and labor sliali en- 
aole the wise and'true of earth and its heaven 
to overcome the two sections of their oppo
nents, and to get-the control of the general 
plane of mind on earth.

Then the great commotion will begin to 
subside 3 peace on,.earth and good will be-~ 
tween mankind man, will more and more.pre
vail 3 the source'whence the lower .gphers of 
tbe spirit world are'supplied with undevelop
ed, turbulent and mischievous inhabitants, 
will be cut off; general ;-and free intercourse 
will be enjoyed-be tween the two states of. hu
man existence ; and-the groat commotion^qf ‘ 
in harmony, will cease on this-planet forever.—

- ■' —-r-

. * :SfrAkE3?EAKE and Bacgn—-There' 
is .Af, great,,: a .A-GiilorGncej; between 
-Sfetkesp.cate and Bacon, asT?etween 
aiT A-inerican foi'est and ,a London 
timbeiTjard. :,In -the. tim.ber-yard. 
tlie materials- are -sawed aud squared 
and set’- ncross: in the forest, we 
have, the natural for-m-of- tire, ti-ee. 
alltts'fgroWfeh,- aff-its- .Branches, all 
its Tefives,' alLthei^ihoss-' that -grows 
n b d n t^ • th 'e '> b ira s^ ,a a ^ d 5r insects 

:it i.Tiqw-- deept^shadows 
WsSiiB-the ‘ whold* i"wilderness': how

i r A .  > * .Tvith ; exu- *



DAN'L TARBELL J h . ,1  Editor.

Sandnsijri.fr., Friday, September IS. 1S57.

NOTICE.
We.are*authorized to give notice 

that the Wontr/s Parer' is free for 
all persons iii tlie State of Vermont 
that take no other paper, and have 
a desire tp read and improve their 
mental aud moral Condition —  
provided such persons shall be una
ble to pay for the same —aud the 
number shall not exceed ten in each 
town. The Kamos may he forward
ed to this Cilice bj- any Post Master 
or Justice of the peace with their 
signature; or our agents, whose 
mimes will soon appear in our sheet:
T>. -i r . kjjtty. iiiAXi/Efcirt .W—

Yours is recrcved for insertion in tlie

for tlie view 
such food roi 
ent time.

I  find in 
spent informi

, _ .......... . _ ...„ . . . ,
i-ni<iht, blindly,- ..feaving; l£s.t
¥ fall into chaos, and min., Fo.r ldi.«jl sup'-!

niid-nig

they - V/  
posed from a careful perusal of the Bible,
with the light then in my band, that all nec
essary for us was therein contained, and that 
our “ expounders” or .“ teachers of the Gos
pel,”  were the only onesin fault! Here then, 
I  labored ardently to. gain the required' light 
watching everything which might, be said 
by these ‘:bcncons” lcadingJbliudly tbe way, till 
after opening my views to those whom I  had 
leavned should vender me aid, I  began to des
pair o f ‘'getting religion” l I t  became.to me 

miethin" like a business thing and I treated 
it as such, and like the Catholic pedes simply 
asked my Father, or tho priest, for aforgivn/'ss 
of my sins, fearing lest I  did not I should fall 
into th e ‘^bottomless, pit,” -consequently past

, j t , “  rcdo™ tion  f c m - J l a l  *., «  , t ,
my, dafly^ task ,^ .(^U 7ply7rnc}a - ^ h - c r ^  t m /  tre m u

teachers
seem to-possess. ^Tboy-'sf^mlyj-nature^ 
fus^to take the' teaclbi.tg6rof-;Ufe^white«m^W 
possible for fear pfi’beingde.diasfr^

Al .  ' t  ***'

-LT , 's“--V '< - V * a-' : / >tpurfiife^
^f^as)e^p^°r^paftlhlly: entrauc.Qd*^f;som^tc 
fribje! condition1 whichfwas awaitIngyliitirpr- some 
rqfthc fartiily.^^It was.so tindly-pictured up-- 
(bif lils*inind-..that:‘fbr months before^leStjibg 
jbja^patei’11al fqd.f^ko would- shudder at.the 
^dnjion of Kis. journey and would s'eetri, to* de
iif&that.his business should detain him here
longer than the appointed time* and-in .fact.
didmot go till the third- time set for. leaving 
badexpired 1

to themselves “ we will woi'hip as the nc t ^ r .  P i, • ’ A -■ A - r  , A
Sachem ha; t m»l.t cm f *i a a /  L  •rh c c tlim Ss we 1̂1 passed over as lightlySachem has taught our fathers.”  • ' .. ■ y . ~ '

as possible, supposing be feared the climate,.Hence, no nation can be shown, -however 
rude,- who have not agreed in the great-ana 
general principle of .immortality ; bufc.de- 
scerdinto detail and enquire of their peculiar 
notions,, we find their traditions are colored 
hy tlie ways of their earthly occupations, and 
preconceived opinio >s. In surveying /this 
vâ fc territory and seeing such a variety of 
modes for worship, each having as good a 
right"to enter the “ Kiiurdom of Heaven ”  a* 
the other, I  came to tlie conelusion i.hat.cveed
bad nothing to do mtb tlu. * h  inor^of

TYo r l d ’s  P a p e r .

I t  is open to tho same objection made 
to yours vs. Newton and Maylicw. I  see 
no difference in principle, only you have 
changed tlie attack from them to myself. 
Therefore I  shall not insert the article ; 
and if you wish to have your name omit- 
t ’d in our list of Associates, we will do it 
with pleasure. Evidently von or my
self labor under some m istake: and 
probably both of us.

I  regard it  as my right as well as du
ty, while my name stands as Editor of 
the W orld's P aper, to reply to other cd 
itors who may see fit to attack our P a
per, or even myself, when the object is to 
effect the Paper aiid destroy its useful
ness. B ut it does not follow" that these 
columns should be thrown open to ru-
cieve the personalities of Associates, Cor
respondents or the world at la rg e ; and 
while I  stand in the place of Editor, 
this floodgate shall not bo opened. No 
personalities shall be admitted further 
than is necessary to demonstrate princi
ple.

I  am satisfied you are wrong in mak
ing insinuations about certain Spiritual
ists in Boston, having had something to 

— do with a Motor Ac. Now if you have 
anything to say about Spiritualists in 
Boston or elsewhere, le t us have i t ; or 
if  you have anything to say about the 
people in Sandusky let us have that al
so—as wo take no hints. I f  a m atter, 
personal or otherwise, is suitable to come 
before the public through the public col
umns, then write directly and clearly.— 
If  the subject docs not w arrant that 
manner, keep i t  out, and not make in
sinuations of matters or men of which 
ILe readers cannot judge; as the readers 
of a paper are the great tribunal to de
cide of the m atter therein contained,— 
.Vs to the vision presented in otir col
umns, you shall have a full explanation 
of it, when we are a t f i le ry  to give.— 
But there is m uch of great" aud thrilling 
importance connected with it, that can
not appear quite yet.

As to your lecturing In Y t., I  think 
unless your soul is moved to come with
out fee or expectations . of reward, you 
had better not come. T h at is the pay 1 
get, and it is quite satisfatozy to me.— 
Should you come into our State to re
lievo our people from error because you 
are a true friend of humanity, then I  
have no doubt the people 'would pay 
suitably for your services.

Sni ritual ism cannot be bought with
money or sofiraFaiiy-pricfev-

” D. TARBELfL, JR.

A Leaf.— So Good Coinss of itiY
I  have often been asked “ What good can 

Spiritualism do ? ”  or, “  Nothing can cqine 
from such visionary and untangible things 
as are therein presented, which shall be of use 
to mankind, save to degrade and make them 
lower in the scale of being. ”

Now as such things are constantly . being 
eaid by those who claim to have intelligence, 
and by thq^ejwith whom I  Lave a dear re- 
membranc^and show of friendship, I  desire to 
present some of the causes of benefits arising 
to me, and the ejects upon coaimnnity, and 
ultimately upon the mental, moral and physi
cal world.- . •

Once I  did not feel it my duty to stand up 
and declare.these things true, nor did I  always 
refrain from speaking-with a prejudiced ..min'd; 
against them, for, w ithjhe education given tol 
'the'world, 1 was unable Ao comprehend: /even' 
enough to show adighfewa^

iu\T\ tlinco rtnirorl'/Anp"f annlinra «sA*i

task i t  was, nothing of all devoting tendency, 
but all for fear.

I t  will readily be seen by a discriminating 
eye that I  could not long remain in a respect
able position as fur as. religion was really, but 
nominally I  coulu act tbe ‘‘Methodist”  to a 
charm. I  could go forward into the anxious 
seat and ask prayer., as do the Mcliomt duns, 
then stand up under an excited feeling ana 
exclaim, “ Glory to God ! ” yet all this did 
not avail, yea it. even rendered the thing a 
mero ceremony, and my better judgment 
said, “ I t  is uothiug but the piracy of Zoreas 
ter of okl and I  will not follow.”

The heart of the thing was not there, for I  
looked at their profession and then at their 
possession, and what a contrast ! Instead ol 
tbe heavenly feeling that they claimed, and as 
was lusted by our Pilgrim Fathers, I  saw the 
untie ol wealth, that scorpion which has ruined 
the natious of the old world, standing up iu 
their front and encircling with its sting, the 
members, and putting forth upon those that 
dared to claim truth aud stand up to it, an a 
oma which poisoned them to death.

I  fled as did Lot of old, lest I  fall within 
reach of this serpent; nor did I  dare to turn 
to look after me for fear of the consequence, 
but have kept myself an infidel to their way 
and sought the light that seemed to mo as 
good to my soul

I t was natural for the unsuspecting, to fall 
into such a n e t ; here are all signs of the way 
held out as far as you may be able to desig 
nate from without, but, when you lift the cur
tain, when you look for yourself, then wall tho 
monster sbuw his head iu all its hideousness 
This I  wa3 proud to proclaim in the ears of all 
whom I  saw fit to approach, and in conse
quence, I  gained the name of one ol 
Thomas Paine’s followers, yet I  had never 
read one of his books, nor have I  yet, still it 
to scorn such works -was to be his follower, 
then let what would come, I  would follow iu 
tho wake of his word, for I  longed for some
thing 1 knew not exactly what, yet I wes 
disgusted with hypocrisy —their forms aud 
ceremonies I  abhorred—and worst of all, 
the idea that God was a great, being,“ pomp
ously set upon a great whiti throne” filled 
with glory, and streams of light flowing from 
h’svciylurm . / f e l t  too much like a lit
tle child that exclaimed “ I  am afraid of such 
a being! ”  /  fidt that a God like that
could not save me. I f  he did, then many oth 
ers could' uot shave his attention while be
stowing it upon me at the same time 
could not look upon him narrowed down to 
the form of a man, and rather than to believe 

| suc-h a thing, 1 cared not to believe at all.
Was I  an infidel ? and what made uie 

so? Was I  to blame for thus reasonin 
Had I  not my own powers ? “ Tlie Bible” 
you say “ was given you and was all the inspi
ration needed.” But the teachings of its ex
ponents had been such that 1 abhorred the 
name Bible, then could you expect me to 
study a book so repugnant' and in fact I  
wlts/iTrecZ, “like tlmnaundi of others, to .read 
the Book; and did it do mo any good? not 
more than to suv ' I ,  had read the Bible ; the 
money was"the stipend, and so i t ' was , aud 
now is, with its tpachers. and expounders in 
many instances— that piece of useless gold, 
seemed to be the incentive, and not 'a  desire 
fur man’s redemptions . - " .

1 did read the Bible once in a while that 
/  might learn of Christ—there seemed' to be 
something in it of him that, reflected some 
light, but then, when I  gaaed upon the oth
er parts so blinded, and in many instances,- 
degrading lauguage, /  cast"it all frein,me and- 
said, no good can eoin.e out pf i t ; ' all of it is 
no better than the tca'chings of "Buddalq'of" 
China,the Sinister, the Alkoran.of the Mah'om- 
edan, or :tlie Bible of tbe prostitute Mbruian.
And why \.sbould': I  not ? The Cbimimcn 

fcall upon tlie Grcab;&pint;.:ajid wo'rshipVbut
:jiic flrWm-;*! ZKoit-1‘n,r.fZc! rtf . »rlr.lr. -0!-- : -I .

• , -OlIM) itSttaK
might come, was the only true basis of S ion  *

and that alone! But oh leaving,' there seem 
cd to brighten up within him a spirit, of.deter- 
’uunauon and a cheerful countenance pervaded, 
which gave tfs all a happy, feeling at parting, 
and,as I  left him at the Station at' Ludlow! he 
looked up and smiled and.said, in regard to 
some onus-business transactions with winch I  
was .charged; \“ If  I  never return they will h e
11 lijjit ”

1 hiRs4ooked simply, as anything would to 
ntTLtlnhlung mind, and it rested lor a time 
f  no pajaieular attOntinn.
F t̂/7r*{tften .will there little).things rpsh a-

fmet .roe/ -at" tus^dodrffiear.^ 
lithe! tale,-"’lest, :it^% ujd5b^th‘at>-hroJher. was 
Aead-. • Anxiously did I  search ■' Ills' ycdnntc- 
nanccs.bt those I  •chanced t'o. fall in-with, that 
/■might detect,df possible fchc'jwrong. Thc lady 
had’ supposed ■ hiur.. sick, as .sue" said, ancL Z 
“ had come to tell of his death;”  Her very 
countenance indicated lidr thoughts /  
had- learned thatthe small" pox* was at the 
station "where 1zg stopped." F  obi this wu 
gained a hope that"-'sickness plight have de
tained hiru. We immediately arranged for 
the ride, a distance of eighteen miles, taking 
along the trunk that had.airived, and hoping 
to gain syiu3 traceo/the. way that he came,- if.

s one's; imuA'nnnafefs-bcfor^uTithought- of;

I  saw that a countless numder-ef beings 
have gone to endless misery for wanfc'of the' 
light claimed by the present teachers. But 
this did not seem to influence me that it 
so. it reasoned to my mind that' the pagan 
acted from the light he had and worshiped to 
the best of his knowledge, eonsequeutly lu 
was faithful with his talent and had a treas
ure laid Ujj|M0 the temple. They sec with 
eyes uot so c’euv as the more enlightened 
eh r is fun ; and yet, among tho latter class I  
find inspired ones, or those who sec. with a 
cn a te r magnifying power than the mass 
This is the ease iu all communities. These 
pagans-are even more ready to receive truth 
than those of the present clay that teach, un
less it can come through the channel the}' de
sire it to. It. ’must be through their favored 
one, or else it can be but the wovft of the 
devil. Still there are those minds that would

there seeins to be "something'whispering in 
our understanding of the things we little im
agined, so it was iu this case. I t  stole into 
my mind as I  left him, that oar next meeting 
would not be here but in the west, that I  
should go there and bpld converse with him, 
though be would not be as here alone, but 
cithers to smile or his words and feel to cheer 
us on our mission.

The first of January came and I  heard 
uothing from him, but I  felt too kec-uly the 
sensation that all was not right, still I did 
.not suppose there could be wrong, as I  bad 
received a letter from him stating that he 
had arrived within 18 miles of the town 
he was to reside in. A few weeks more claps 
ed and a letter eame from his intended wife, 
s-iyitig that his trunk had arrived, but he had 
not and she felt anxious for his welfare, &c.

At this time there was a clairvoyant in the 
/jdaec, and with the advice of a friend,

nothing more! . . The lady was absent

, ,, ’ “ ' »ou.u ipiaec, anri with the advice ot a inend,
grasp a truth if not bound by tho eluciu of re- It- • ■ • i t  * i i • •J • U1 H s-l was pcrvr.ueu upon to go and make lntsui-llirion—Worn Ii-no J'L:.. I- °  _ . -igion—were they tree to move for fitar of dis
pleasing some one aud being thrown among an 
unpopular class, Ah; here it is, ofBpe I'a^osA 
lion among men/  for the sake of ab easy liv
ing and mortal imputation ! Corruption and 
misrule are its votaries and ruin to the mental 
and spiritual welfare ol mankind.

But we have wandered from our subject ; 
now a few words relative to the new phenem- 
ena ol'clairvoyance . This coming up attract
ed tny attention, and as it was asked by some 
of the unprejudiced minds and ministers .̂ d. 
the gospel, and aeknowlodged'asa science imj- 
covered by Mesmcr, it took of course with the 
“  people ” and no great desire to investigate 
it was-mauifest. I t  was taken for granted,as 
beyotul their comprehension ? This the cler
gy really saw, as they supposed, made no pve- 
tensiou to religion, consequently it. would not 
injure their dear treasured theory, and witli 
care pronounced it. “ nothing but Mesmerism’* 
aud satisfied the common people to let it a- 
lone. But some minds could uot be thus con-

ries of her relative to this case. I  did, and 
gianed ibe intelligence that be had been taken 
sick at the termination of bis public convey
ance arid there remained, but as we endeav
ored to force upon the medium's mind, .that 
he was dead, she persisted in saying “ he is 
not dead!” I  came to the conclusion that 
he must, have been killed by some bad men. 
and well I  might, after knowing of his feel
ings aud perceptions ia  connection with our 
own. Yet here they were entirely tipped 
over, and I  compelled to acknowledge that 
the tffcorv of our minds acting upon thatj of 
tbe clairvoyant’s"; was all fallen to the ground. 
Here /  was willing it should, fur it agreed 
with what we wanted, or it could be no bot- 
t r. However it did not rest there, /  con
sulted another of these so called “ wizards,” 
who disagreed entirely with the oilier in re 
gard to liis bring murdered, but declared cm 
phatically that lie had been knocked down by 
a thick set’ dark complexioned, left handed 
man, and added that if /  went to find this

tent to see science moving on and they left man I  should thus know him when /
ignorant, but inquisitiveness of disposition 
rendered them on the lookout for new things 
Finaly the “ raps”  came and were claimed as 
from spirits of our departed friends! then the 
whole priesthood were on fire against it; thei 
dear cherished belief was in danger of falling 

I to the ground! something must de done to 
! put down such nefarious and blasphemous 
works, or tbe world would go to ruin immedi
ately! Blinded by those teachers like many 
others, people stood aloof or fought against 
them, still the idea entered the uiinds of somt 
forcibly that., as mesmerism acknowledged 
a power of mind over mind hvtbc body, the 
conclusion was, if this be the case, then wiry 
may nor. one mind out of the form influenced 
mind in the form ? the only difference sconc'd 
to be the hindrance of the body from gaining 
possession of spirit, again did the old theory 
come up of tho spirit of man beiog too far 
away to return to us ;so, wavering I  stood, 

now studying Dr. Boud’s theory of mesmeric
m flnim n.ia.nnrV ''."”'''.- -i -  ---------- ' ' '*

saw
him. This lady did not say farther, but acted 
the part of a dead person, by turning cold as 
an inanimate substance.

This did not give me much encouragement, 
yet I  could not help thinking that it was pos
sible it might be so, but how did she know or 
why did she act so! The second time did 
this lady—Mrs. G. Whitmore of Reading, V t 
—examine the matter and with life result. 
My ideas began to fy.el like examining more 

closely, and my father then calLd upon 
Dr Molt of Bridgewater, "who had been taken 
from the plow-field, and, entirely unacquaint 
cd with disease or its remedies, set to curing 
the worst forms of rheumatic complaiuts, by 
the mesmeric power. From lum the intelli
gence was gained that my brother had arriv
ed within a distauce of a few moment’s ride to 
where he was going, aud that there was a 
meeting on the same day, ana that he lelt tbe 
company for Lis destined h o n i^  after this 
what was gained! was in signs. Mr. Holt was

inflnence, ’cndeav'onng to •account^or4lw^^r(^riit«<I:upon the floor in an apparent state

./liis form in iheir'gods oh.idols,.. - They dearn
t r o w  . ^  V  -  * i  *”"i -\> ,y t

" fart her-fro in tlie:i4 Bible^tliat Godj isntliat
r̂Peiya’dcsJiumeosityyandas tho^pritici^ 

: .pic!* in^crytiim giof Love Light andSJAnif-.

things from the involuntary action of the! brain 
believing that man did not know’ his - o!wmor
ganism, and contcnting-myself with, ‘the Idea 
that it all was within man’s own, powcfl; and 
.ultimately would so'result., "Here I  had ar
rived at the threshold of Dyism. - -

But I  was not permitted to rest here, for 
in tlie fall of 1853, a brother of mine;—T. B. 
Estabrook—Ic'fc for the State of Michigan to 
settle upon a farm and marry a lady, to whpin 
be; had been engaged for a. length of time, and. 
through the seriesidf Irials.I.'had.-;.inlooking 
.after him gave "me spine insight .into the.: fu- 

Kturc of man.
' ..It will readily-be- seen, that I  hid become 

entirely disgusted’With, all iornis and .^creeds 
I had ■. seen the Spiritual Manifestations m 

>s"oine-.dftth'cir greatest tablc-.tippings,.and' re_aay 
•i {y* accou n ted" for* the nv b v; Bsy.oholo 2y.vas-h.wast

of

of torpor, and' seemed -to be lying in ' the 
woo'ds among robbers and thieves, seemed to 
taste something of a p us3nous nifcaiv.

1 will not dwell longeron these things here, 
save to say that they were dark misty things 
to me, they were of a.degree too low for my
eountenace as I!"tlie if thought, and I  - would
actihyow n mind independent of "“ these- vis
ionary table-tippings and; floor rollings!” 
These, ideas .were something of a plausible 
uature, too. much like truth' notwithstanding 
they weremisty. . But aftc/due- deliberation 
I  decided to follow intd that wild region and 
if possible, trace out his wliOcalouts. I  need

when it arrived, consequently shn could not 
toll how it came,.further than what her work 
girl could give ; which was. not satisfactory. 
but supposed it came from tin Station, and 
that brother had sent ifc*-along while stopping 
on a visit’at Buffalo.
At Lock-Station, we, gained nothing of his 
whereabouts, and nothing could be heard of 
bis arrival, as the host at. the Station-House, 
was absent. Then were [the last hopes of this 

r l i r d y c d y - a L c  -fcR-t Lwin‘*alWit^l>ittemessf 
her "reason left her aud she became as a child 
in regard to him; everything was wild confusion 
as the truth for the first time appeavd to h e r ; 
it was evidcut then, to her that he'had been 
murdered.

After this I  continued tlie search with- 
outjsher assistance. Then the trunk was open
ed, which contained his clothes and a quan - 
tity of money,but gained nothing of intelli
gence, save that nothing had be’en moved since 
he left home. Again I set out with the in
tention of prospecting, and cutered a shoe- 
shop, where, in one corner of the room- I es
pied a countenance that seemed familiar to 
me, and as we mitered into conversation rela
tive to tho death of one York, that had been 
killed by the cars at Lock-Station, I  noticed 
this fclh»w iu the comer color up and crouch 
beneath my einversatou ! The thought flash
ed upon me at once, the descrintion given bv 
Mrs Wnitmorc be fire leaving home, answered 
*0 his appearance ! I  gazed at him in nVUle 
astonishment; he felt my presence and feated 
that I  knew him!

/began  to have a little suspicion, n a v , /  
re’t assured from within my own breast tha< 
this was tbe man, but there was nothing tan
gible with which to gain a clue to his thmiohts 
and deeds, s o / le l t  him, but did not fin-get 
him, with care I  traced out his residence, 
and associates, his past life and presnt stand
ing. and rest assured, what power 
of perception I  had was called into ac 
tion, that /  might loam of him intuitively. 
What w.is thus gttiiK-d did nothing but * con
firm tlie sayings I  had previously received. 
But it was all guess work t)  me, it was be
yond my comprehension.

Again I  visit.< u the station and obtained kir, 
formation of the landlord that a man answer
ing the inscription of myst-lf nearly, (we look
ed alike) came there one Friday eve and stay
ed till Sunday, in consequence of a severe rain 
on Saturday, that he left on Sunday by priva’e 
conveyance, forgetting a small trunk--lie-e 
the trunk was produced which T recognized— 
for Leonidas, and that Lis conveyor left him 
at that place, at noon, on the 13th of Nov. 
1S53, at the tavern, having his large tiunk 
with him

While thus investigating from place to place, 
my attention was called to the residence of 
Mr. Malon W. Hobart, whose wife was a me
dium of some merit. As T was an entire stran
ger, tbe p ’oceedings were very novel to wo; 
and somewhat marvelous. The lady saluted 
me by tbe name of brother, clasped me by the 
hand in brotherly affection, aud immediatel} 
began to recount the past see te. which seem
ed to me was the murder of the one then infi- 
uenc iug the medium.

This medium did not often speak, but went 
more from signs; for this reason as was suppos
ed, was I  taken as tbe subject while she acted 
the murderer. Tlie whole scene was gone 
tlirough with, a description given of the mur
derer, and disposal of tbe body, which corres
ponded with what I had nveviously seen jn  Yt. 
rnd considerable - addition to it. I  asked for 
tbe name, which, was written on my memo
randum, which was Samuel Ulum, the-man 
inet at the shoe shop but;a few days before !
This was the third test on the same subject, it 

I began to convirieo me that something more 
than my mind was at work or else tbe intelli-

duped by .every  thing clse.:of t^rejjgifius oai ^  
ture, and .now I  dared, not s t e p ,,.

Not long after this J  received through the  
hand pf- Ttev. Herschell Foster,, a mediurn, 
some linespurportfrig/o"come from my..broth
er which cast sonic light on his f ile .  ̂  They 
.were intended tp cheer me, on iny wfi}'and" 
add a little strength to my .waver? ng mind. 
And as I  often-doubted the existence of a 
God, tberc would come breathings of affec- , 
tion. and a surety of a future exiatanee, from
the same source, which could not be mistaken 
for the mind of man in the form. ^One piece 
appeared not long since in The World’s T a 
per, entitled “1? there a God ?”  which with ~ 
the feeling conveyed at the time,'gave me un
mistakable evidence that (here was a rnler.of 
all things and that “ all things came notjfcjy 
chance.”

Not Fng ̂  after this Mrs. Hobart and a feW 
others endeavored to be directed, to the scetie 
of mnrdor- by the invisible powers, and so far ’ 
ŝucccgded as tc(find tbe pjaoc described vpre- : 
riously, and a /pot designated betyeen*a’log" 
and woot, as ilie grave. where he was 
temporarily laid. As I  bent over tbis place 
there seemed to come over me a full convic
tion of tbe reality. The very form of my" 
brother seemed to rush into my prcseneo, 
and as I  gazed upon the earth that showed 
unmistakable signs of being the burial place 
of a human being by the indentation in the 
ground, I  gathered a few scattering hairs from 
the mud, that had caught in the frozen ground ■ 
on the removal of iht body froth the place f  
These little monitors told me the tale. I t  
was true ! I  was looking at the burial place 
ol that brother I  had followed from home. I  
had traced him by these invisible agencies to 
tlu> burial ground, and there saw by unmis
takable signs ilie very field upon which he 
st. ugglcd for his life, where his blood watered 
ilie ground, and tbe ruffian's band showed no 
mercy. Could it be so? "Was it possible 
for this to be the place where, the death rattle 
was heard, that spirit was freed from its cas
ket and let loose to guide me to seek out the’ 
villaips who had thus betrayed themselves to 
so awful a crime? I t  was too true. Y e t i  
felt that there was something more, 1 desired 
10 be led (o the present location of the body, 
but it was not then permitted as we were all 
exhausted enough to return liGme.

A committee of men were immediately 
sent to consult a medium at Battle Greek, a 
distance of 24 miles, who gained the intelli
gence that three men were concerned in tho 
murder, stating further that oue man was left- 
handed, thick set, dark complexion,‘while the 
next was a thin, spare person, &c whilc'thc 
third was small in person and mind. These 
things were known only to the few concerned 
in this matter. Here we find a ringnlar coin
cidence in the agreement of these c!airvr-yau*s.
I  had further gained clue to two others before 
unknown to me, or at least, I  had not been 
directly informed of them- The team was 
described which the “.spare man”  drove, add
ing also that the “ left handed man” struck 
tny brother on the head with a cluh while rbc 
“ spare man”  took his heart’s blood with a 
knife, and tho little man held the horses. I  
met the little man uot long alter this, yet 
with no great feeling on my part, for he was 
not considered the principal villain, conse
quently he was not forced upon my mind as 
strongly as Ulum was. However there seem
ed to be no use in approaching them other
wise than as strangers, yet I  could see a feel- 
in g of malice against me, a desire that I  would 
l;av e th c  eom try. But this did not scare 
me, nor hiuder roe from satisfying my own 
feelings as far as possible.

Search was now commenced in good earnest 
by the people, as my business began to be 
known ; immediately ilie matter was placed in 
the bands of Charles Upson, Piosecuting At
torney for St. Joseph County, Mich, who in
stituted,a thorough examination of the coun
try far and near; at some of these searches 
Ulum was in charge, who directed the people 
away from the place where he had first buried 
the body. This confirmed my belief that he 
knew all abcut it. ‘ ~

gencc could not be gained.
.The direction of' the murder was pointed 

out, and also that more were concerned in it, 
'and .that the deed was (lone .for the money, 
and that the .road could be followed .by the 
medium so as to find the place where the deed 
was committed. These 1 lungs were jewels to.. j vui ma »m j lau-outs. J. UfiCU i . . . ” ~~

uot rcc Cut precautions taken or tlio matronly I D°w’ for W  °"'n rrason ,oi<1 nollli"* 
olmrgn eWeiV m e t o  -W on ..the sure; side . of! °™!d *» <*!«<>'*<>. m d  «  SMmed *» b“

kthpii - supposed/- - Had? •i.,soTn‘p{flnng

n s lit  and keep clear, of the evils o f tlie couni- 
try. f But witli’ a heavy*;huart and tlie fears 
of in v frieuds-fiirmy sa je ty j !  left the Green
' îQunttpus-'Qn,'rii’y mission'. '

. op: /k c?c;jfAiiUlo.jnlo^
; ^ h ^ ^ f l ^ n c o  u p fc f fm g p ^

■j- ztrnrry ref innfroWncyinrin

I; l o f j ^ o u r ^ j l i v o u g i i t  \ nVo t̂o

the natural tenure of the thine: Yet how......  > ,
simple, foolish, foi>! much like childish works, 

j-Still again thought’ I , T iui’n is simple, and 
that, is tlie reason'whyf'sb few followjt: Yea
if Truth . was?[som6 marvellous thing, then 
.would it.have followers enough, unless it cross
ed the path of, these^ hirelings ofithe.church;

A t this time it became apparent that noth
ing more could be done towards the detection 
of the men. I  left for home in* order to let 
the matter take a new turn and sec what next 
would come to light.

On arriviug at Reading, Y t. a  letter had 
been sent, me stating it from spiritual authori
ty through M. A, Brown, medium, that these 
man -murdered my brother iu the evening 
while he was walking down his way to bis in- 
tended'home, that they would,confess it, and 
make it siec'Suary for roe to go back again be
fore*"'the 1st of 'J u ly  to attend the trial of 
these men. ■. Hei*o was a-test forme. Jcame 
fb„ the conclusion that the future could be told 
or else'this would fail. .

I t  will be understood that suitable ones had 
charge of the matter so that when anything 
should turn up) to be ready to act and a t  a 
moment’s notice. Immediately after my leav
ing, every thing was said agaipst me porsible, 
and from iliis. sct of men sus^deted, yea* here 
was^the.-wayit would g e t/ou fif a t a ll; thus 
■.things continued till 'one of,the three- suspect-
,ed became a 1 itti9 bold/in denouncing" me asi 

j  V.-‘- » * -*



to* get -t His 'Tc! naTii e îs’ 'JiaTH f ;
of the way/.’- Accordingly ■ one of " theiefsoris 
went to.H . .and agreed^to unite* avithMffm; to 
steal some clothes of ̂ neighbor, and-* break-4 A 'k ' -*-»*''* ̂  k * ' ■ * ;
some plows and sell. This being done, they 
were taken* up for the same, the one turning, 
against H . as state’s evidence, thus getting 
clear and sending poor IT. off to . jail, to wait 
his trial and sentence to prison. This so en
raged H. that he thought best to tell some
thing of these men engaged in the murder. 
The jailer being well posted on things ofhis 
doing, tcazed him up pretty well till EL con
cluded he would tell the story of the murder
which was as follows :—
“  I  was engaged by Amos White and Samuel 

Ulnm, to watch for Estabrook in the summer 
of 1S53, as they said he was coming on to 
settle and was going to h ive constlerabic 
money. I  watched at times till the 13th of 
Nov., when I  saw him at the tavern at Leon
idas about two o’ clock p. m. I  immediately 
went and told Ulnm that E. had come, who 
then started to te’l White, and I  went home. 
In  the evening Amos White came to me and 
called me to go with him, saying that Ulum 
and E. tabrook were coming and wc would go 

J  followed sopn a no overtook White^ 
Ubun and Estabrook,'going north into ji large 
piece of woods, (at right angles from what he 
should have gone.) I  jumped into the wag
on behind and rode till Ulum struck E. with 
5t stick prepared lor the occasion, on the head, 
when White stabbed him with a diik, Esta- 
brooksaid , ‘’/am  dead..”  and nothing more 
Was heard of him. Wc threw him into a hole, 

a t  the root of i t.ieo and eavsred him with 
&ras« an/leaves, after taking his money from, 
1m , White said lie would not U? there long 
•wc all returned homo. Ulum told mo on the 

home that his brother walked from (he 
di E. and ho fell in ,and his brother

^ Agaimwastmy faith/strengthc^ 
ip^•supcrior^i■p^lncies^^;^fea^to think. .'.ihafe,

d the body

way
tavern wititi 
left.

A few days after, they moved 
without my knowledge, but said it would not. 
be found or. dry land.

This is his simple narrative. These were 
•the three nien spoken of by the different me
diums, and a truer description never avtu giv
en by anv one. Mr. Upson then eausc-d the 

arrest of them all ,not without a little shifts on 
.the part of Ulum. A message was immedi- 
ftcly sent for me, and on arriving there E nev- 
-er witnessed such an excitement as there was. 
No one had suspected these men, aud they 
had acted the part of fair citizens there 
among uien. But the eye ot justice was Up 
on them. The matter had been wrought as 
by miracle. Who then could doubt-that there 
had been intelligence in those little tiny raps, 
in those floor rollings aud crazy speakings and 
dizzy actions 1

Could I  longer doubt the truth that my 
brother had guitkd me in all these transac
tions: Before the first of July this will be
made known .said the4spirit, and was it not? 
this was the 26th of June !

I  visited the cells of the prisoners and con
versed with them. poor things, how they en
treated me to show mercy to them that show
ed no mercy! A bold defence was made by 
the prisoners. No effort was spared to clear 
themselves. Nor would they admit that they 
had anything to do with what the eonfessor 
said. Yet my face was familiar to them, and 
one said iie never had seen me, yet he 

roust have seen my brother or else he would 
not known mo.

The trial was delayed till October, and iu 
the mean time my business was to lookup evi
dence and endeavor to find the body. I t  J 
soon became evident that the defense was to j 
throw the suspicions of the murder oii the lady ; 
which my brother was to marry.

Accordingly I  walked warily; and as I  
had been weil directed by the invisible pow
ers, I  did not- forget to ask again, and con
stantly urged that they tell me where the 
body then rested. This was denied roo, say
ing, that if the body is found where it now 
rests, it aviil, cast suspicion on an innocent 
person. 1 had an impression at that moment, 
where file body rested and was satisfied of the 
assertion. I t  was added further, that time 
wonld unravel all things. Not long after, 
while stopping with Mr. Foster one night, he 
told me of'bis vision; that he saw two men 

—CMry a. body to a miry place and throw it in- 
. to the water; and further said that .sometime 

a confession will be gained through a family 
broil, made by the wife of < t e  of the murder
ers, of'the whole, or nearly iff. of the affair. 
This satisfied me of the plot laid by these 
men, to throw suspicion in the wrong place. 
Here was another prophecy. Soon after this 
Xreceived a letter from a friend in Rcadin", 
V t , stating that I  must watch the jail, fo ra  
plan was maturing to barn it, and free the 
prisoners; and that there would, be, some 
horses taken into town that I  should recog
nize as the ones. This information was from 
Mrs. Whitmore, ' that I  had previously con
sulted^ who is a healing medium.

This .prediction, was soon verified. On 
the 13th, of August the ja i l ' was’ burned: 
to- :tbe ground, at Ccntrcvillc, Mich: I t

* having^ been-set ' on fire by . some* men 
from .thef;Oumide connected' with one - from 
.the Wipside^andj-'sd rapid ■** "didx a'lie, -fluines 
spread .thaLthejonc whdU

those who had'-gone before/Vefe with, m e-a. 
stronger, in a  strange! land; ^ ' •. • * ••
- ‘I t  is not necessary-for me to Recount all the^j 

incidents'of m}T investigation, suffice it to sajri 
that the. trial of White .came on in,/Oe> ober 
and be was convicted after a struggle oLabo fit 
three weeks. Ulum'asked to be-tried at 

Kalamazoo itjjj|Miclf. after. > My • health bad 
ibenbeomeso feeble fion constant exeition arid- 
the effects of the climate, that I  again return
ed to Yt.

You'can realize my feelings on being per
mitted to enjoy the pure, air of our green hills. 
How sweet a feeling pervades the human 
mind on casting mound and beholding its peo 
pie cont *nted and free from the murderer,s 
knife. Yea, here, too we can enjoy freedom 
from fear of being assassinated from a paltry 
dollar. - Yea. here you can trace by inspiiation, 
the foul deeds of the murderer and narrow 
his boundaries by the sunbeams of light let-j 
down from our invisible friends. Well may 
the world ask, “ What good does Spiritualism 
do ?” When the time shall come that the 
wlaked JJbeMriv;6n frotil the errors of hisVways 
by these overseeing ministers, will it notpe'a 
new heaven and a now earth ?

Reader, think one moment. Has there 
not already been enough, said to convince you 
that there was an agency beyoDd that of the 
mind in the body ? Gould -youv mind told me 
that I  should be led to the grave of that broth
er and there view the indentations of that 
form in the ground, which th ey  left as they 
hurriedly took him away? The ground-was 
moist from the rain on Saturday previous, and 
in the night froze the hair into the mud.— 
Could you told me the jail would be buried, 
and given me the signs? Th.;se things refer
red me to the prophet isaih, I  could not help 
believe that those tilings spoken of by him, 
nay, many of the sayings of the Bible, the 
teachings of Christ aud his apostles, were true. 
Could you told mo of these, you could not 
made me feel the presence of uiy brother! 
This was beyond the power of man.

But to continue. In March Ulum had his 
trial, and nothing was spared to tear down the 
evidence of the prosecution. The private 
character of the witnesses was assailed, and 
the slur that I  was a spiritualist cast upon 
me, and iu fact, an effort to show that tho ecu ■ 
lessor had united with me against the others, 
and learned my story and told if as a reality! 
This bad a good effect in court, for we then 
took the liberty- to show what the spirits had 
done for us. The judge then decided that we 
had sustained our theory by tangible evidence, 
no matter where we got the story.

The murder had beep committed, aud wit
nesses brought to show that they had seen the 
blood as it traced into those woods, had seen 
those men in possession of my brother, and 
many other things too numerous to mention, 
which placed the matter beyond doubt, let the 
•‘story” come irom where it would. Ulum 
waseonvict ed and sent with his accomplice, 
White, to the State Prison for ii‘‘e.
No coufession was ever gained of them relative 
to the body, nor has it ever boon found.
A few days since I  learned from friends in the 
west that th prophecy of Ml* Fostar has been 
verified, a nd that Mrs White has made a con
fession, implicating two sous and her husband 
—alroaby convicted himself—in the deed and 
adaiug that a Lake upon the land of the 
Lady my brother was to marry might contain 
tdb body, which is so deep no bottom has yet- 
been found. I  will close and no longer tire 
y.iiir patience reader trusting you will not lon
ger ask me why l  believe in spiritualism- If  
‘ossed about by every bauble with nothing 
‘or our guide and no star tp, steer to, if all 
is wild conf.tsiou and speculation with you, 
aud reason should point the way through the 
agency of invisible spirits, should you thirst- 
and find the wifcer to quench your thirsty soul

Jfjguire* future, arid reveal worlds-oftout/fuiure'
life..; *“ ' ' '  Z  "***'*]
f'avili now.add that had it not been -for "the' 
energy of Mr Upson,/who • bad tne/proseer- 
tion of the ,matter; the criminals, never .could: 
been convicted. -To .him and Sheriffs Hull,1 
I  own much of my success in tho undertaking 
which was so painful to ail concerned, -anckl 
tnrit we never may bo called to witness suck 
a scene ot Ions contemplated- crime, such, 
wrangling to get free.-as have passed.' Mv 
tb-inks - are due -the citizens ot fet Joseph 
county generally tor their hospi tahty while a- 
mong them a stranger. a . c . e - .

Spiritual Manifestations.

It cannofcbe doubtful to those who read the scrip
tures understandingly. that the manifestations of 
the present day are similar to those which were 
so common through tho whole Biole histor}’. and- 
in addition to all the facts which prove so con;; 
elusive!^ to our senses the poaacqd'yp i t~

Miettcwchristitin4ftfterithe\inanner-of:desu8 ofriSaz-. 
;nretn^than|thp,man?i^
siticsJpredonnnate.ovcrtUhe'nioral/and? intellect
4rol) Have rWou.:nevcr-:seen a " person nvhom
;m isfartuno or ad versi ty-’could not degraded ‘Such- 
persons.will>be fo undflo^possess/a superior-organ- 
lzationv^All’quahtics- ..of-the-amindv-caa be mir- 
prpved|-in;attmeasurc,mf ^cultivation: and the or- 
gamzaMonj-willbe-umproTed by. the observation of 
ecftainl a\vs‘winch are applied .to- the '•improve
ment-ofAlioJower animals.' fhe.liigher and more
spiritual .our nature: the more1 likely are we to 
attract good influences from/an elevated source. 
And;tlnat condition,of tlio:micd constitutes natur- 
ul-religion.in the. individual.: and may exist: in -; 
dependent of any religion whatever.

e . c. n.

■ For His W oral's Taper.
^ Scripture History*.

In;v-tlie. days of Abraham it appears 
that Grod-appeared oil very familiar terms 
with his people.’ When' Abraham was

Wo have afways.-.  ̂____ __ ^ ___ _
the history of the past to prove they 'have 
in-former times. If so then; it is . evident 
that they can do so now. It seems very wonder
ful that those who believe the bihle should ob
ject to the manifestations on the ground of their 
being unscriptural. There is scarcely a chaplei 
that does not.contain some allusion to spirits m 
spiritual manifestations, many interesting occur
rences of that kind are contained in the acts ol 
the Apostles: and almost every one has a para, 
bit* at the present time. VVo have never seen a 
Christian who seemed to have any conception of 
what was meant by the Holy Ghost, but it is 
now very plain. It was the influence of spirits 
upon mankind in all ages—even before the time 
of Christ. For Peter speaks of the scripture 
which the Huiy Ghost spake by the mouth ol‘Da
vid. But this gift was renewedggvitk the Chris
tian dispensation, on the day of pentacost. There 
came a sound from heaven as ot the rushing of a 
nughty wiucl and there appeared unto them clov
en tongues as of Are; and they wuvo Ailed with 
the Holy Ghost, aud began to speak will) other 
tongues, as the spirit gave them utleianee. 'llie 
cloven tongues of tire was undoubtedly what \v£: 
call spiritual illumination, iu which there ap
pears a great variety of lights ; and which, coin- 

red to cloven tongues, cloven an idea of thurpa
adaptation to the compi ehension of the hearer. 

The seducers laid hard upon the apostles, and 
But the angel ot the Lordput them to prison 

by nig .t pined the prisoi diors, an.1 s a i l , Go 
stand and speak in the temple.'1 This is unothh- 
spiritual manifestation that the signs of the pres- 

.lrt-tr onnfilns us to comDrchond. The apostlesentday enables us to comprehend. Theapos 
were mediums, and the angel or. spirit through 
this mediumship opened the doors o.t the prison. 
The same manner of opening doors and taking 
off even the lock, by an in visible, agency Juus/ftijJ 
currcd at the present day. There is anaeeoujit'
of Beters saung-;* the women Dorcas from the
Dead. Tliere&veia number of similar accounts—-k J >ij.-
whioh may be referred to the same source, or ad-■«y
unit ot the same explanation,—which is chat she 
was in a spiritual 'rar.ee, and Peter by iris mag
netic power restored her.

should you fail into the hands of a murdering
race and no one to lead you save angel whis
pers or you was on the verge of ruin : could 
you know by the halo cast around you of his 
presence^ then would you too fiud 'tha t: there 
is joy in believing in a future, a blessing that 
God has ordered all things well, a heaven in. 
wisdom’s ways, but dark ness shall be to those 
that will not see.' Reader will you look for i 
yourself? will you sneer at the idea that ul
timately man will cease from wrong wheu 
this knowledge of the Lord shall spread over 
the land as the waters cover the sea : then 
shall crime cease ,fov he who desires to do 
wrong will'readily be detected by those whose 
eyes are constantly his -watchmen’,Lfor thus 
saycth the Lord “ I  have placed watchmen 
upon the avails of Sion” This truly is a happy- 
state of being’ the social coming of Christ. 
Now I worship u-od'in spirit and with under-; 
standing, uow those ...things so blind in the Bi
ble arc a* treasure ,tô  tric. arid I  sen -that- -adl 
not'there, at least-,u.; degree of. light, can -5bA 
throavnriipoi) itsorit may... be -better- undfersfoqd; 
thus showing us that; each, may'be his-Rpeaker vI 
Lis' owVydiysicjari', audrihat earth* is bis/nioth^ 
ur-and; his;father^ G'otL- Olio ̂ nfdro-Jrcma^U1 
un.conncctiqn; w ^  
sa w n n o tii^
i t i  £» 'V?ic-nna!firin', r ifm iir  i l ir n f .h'pr* ̂  ̂ ivVin - 2ViV’:i th  e-

. imight.be seynrithqse;hqr^
tof. the night’* •;

i l ie  same may be said of Lazarus,'whom Jesus 
restored after he was,.buried; and also the avid- 
ow's son, and the rulers daughter, whom Jesus 
said was not uead bnt sleopeih. JJut they laugh
ed him to scorn. Jeous saw by his elairvovaui 
powers that she avas not dead, but in a trance 
state which has a.ll the external symptoms ot 
death, and which often occurs among mediums 
iu  the account of the transfiguration of Jesus on 
the mount, Peter and they that averc with him 
wore affected with the symptoms wliioli always 
accompanies this system. 'J hey werv heavy with 
.slap, and there came a cloud tha t overshadowed 
them, and a voice came from that cloud. Now 
there is a gentioinan of undoubted veracity. -\vho 
had a mamiest.ition snmlarlo that, only from the 
cloud of sacred music, lie  sincerely believes it, 
being in the opcu air. and in*the lull possession 
of Ins iaoul ies* In the face ot so much evidence 
of the ’past how can it be doubted, but that these 
things are realities'! and also that they are a 
flood of light upon the past. But even if they 
had never oecuim l before, it brings no argument 
aga.u„-t them. \\  e are to acquire ail knowledge 
uy progression, and we might as well apply the 
same argument to all discourses, and say they 
avore not facts because they averc not discovered 
before. \ \  e thank, ourselves, nnuniy, that avu 
are so stupid not to progress faster, and also that 
our progress is le.aided uu account of the oppose 
liou wmch every thing not in the oidravayiini^t > x 
pefieucc.-t Pcop.e are apt to s y. On, Urs^oam' 
not be true, or we should haa-e heard ol -UKhe-T 
lore.” vyiieu they invke up their minds’; that, 
there may .be something avhioh they have' not: 
heard of, and there is always' likely to be. they 
will cease to' throw obstacles in the avay of new 
facts. And the Christian. avoid'd bns become «o 
material; that ihey. scarcely -recognize, the rela
tionship betaveeii this world and the next. . They 
have never heard, enough of that spirfluaiity to 
explain tlitf scriptures, even, tp their pwir saiislhc; 
lion. " What , they could find no 'reasonable ex-'

many* years, old lie appeared to liim and 
tuLve.d̂  with lnm, and made a covenant 
|^ to W .taa tev e ry . malc child should he 

,pj^j^|h-^]vcl tie  Lord' appeared iiiito 
him again on  tlie^ainsi;t)f- Ma-mi*e,riiiid 
and he lifted up his. eyes and saw thkee 
men, and tney eat bread. 'This was the 
Lord, that is, any manifestation that 
seemed to be attended with a blessing 
which a gratification fo his feelings was 
to him God, every; dream ar vision was
God, in- fact, he was in constant convcr-

■isitliG;uiiiversefan^^ 
mensity: -.HoHfeyef t̂fo 
who gaverihe4eu'^ommandments, "andrif 
one part'-is'tfue;;?Q

-It takes six 'chapters to- desei'ibe -it, af
ter, that was all done lie was coming- to 
live with them ’ and Jet the' ’rest7 of7 -the 
world go to grass, b u t : the fashion of 
things was very peculiar to the,times. 
If it had been written through a media 
at the present day ; we should have sup-, 
posed-the description, very much afiecL 
ed-by the mcdiunl’s mind. After he liad 
done all this, he gave -Moses the tables 
written by- the finger of '“God: Moses 
was gone so long that they began to be 
impatient for God to ls^id them, so they 
took their jewels and made a God, and 
wheu Moses, came down and saw what 
they’’ were about lie avas very angry7, but 
God avas inorc so, inasmuch that Mo'aps 
liad to .reason- with liiiii, telling him td 
repent and-'iurnjrdni his fierce avrath. 
Fin ally.,4’t rilie suggestion .-of Mos'cŜ  tjie 
Lord did' repentj - nevertheless/ where!! 
do visit I  avill. visit their sin upon them. 
And the Lord spake unto Moses face to 
lace, as maiii/talketii avith a friend, and 
the Lord said .-unto Moses, hew me two 
tables of them, aud I will write upon

m a b j m u s t k n a v e  -to 3<?a*'" 
•bucp^tful-^nack'f-^V ^ : ; 
vfeHeber C. Kiriiball .was "a man -of- more rc- 
fjpeefabPity. Tlc-ovas ti\born* fanatic/and if  
lie .were not a  Morriiori-Vould be something 
else just like it. In -bis * church—b e. was a 
Baptist origfeally—he was prie o/tliose/ peti- - 
lent telloavs who want 'resolutions ’ passed at 
church meetings withholding fellowship from, 
somebody .else, and insW'on baying a political- 
codicil added to the Bible. We*'believe be 
bad some property. He lias much* more tal
ent than Brigham Young, but is inferior to* 
him in the elements of quackery.' He has 
very respects’ le relatives* now living In  tl e 
part of Monroe county from tvhich he started* 
— Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

Notiaes.
Mrs. Brown avili speak at xhe Grove 

in Randolph, near Mr. Barry’s, on the 
20 th. inst.

Mrs. Danfortli will speak at Snowsville 
j-on Sun dayr, the 27ili inst. and lecture 
eablx evening during the week, on Phys
iology^- .

sation avith God, he talked with him upon 
the most common affairs, and seems ac
cording to tha account* but little differ
ent in his passions and resentments from
other mbii of tho times.✓

The sensible mind is left to reconcile 
the account avith the majesty, the omnip
otence, and infinitely exalted attributes 
of Jehovah, avhoin Paul tells us no man 
hath seen at any time. Yret wc ar,e re
quired to place implicit faith in the 
Scriptures notwithstanding it is so full of 
absurdities.

It seems the Lord adapted himself to 
the times and to tho manners and cus
toms of the people, that is, oviiat he'said 
to them was in unison avitii their barbar
ous customs. The spirit avar avas preva
lent so he was a avar-god, sometimes he 
was even more merciless than Abraham, 
then Abraham would reason avith him 
and lie. wouid alter his mind and turn 
i/om 'avliat he intended,at first in conse
quence of. the force of Abraham’s reason
ing, and his setting 'the matter before 
him in a different light from tvhafc he had 
first entertained verifying the old adage 
that two heads is better than one.

First ho thaught to destroy Sodom aud 
Gomorrah, but Abraham reasoned avith 
him and said, surely avili not the judge 
of all the earth do right, so come to think 
ofic the Lord thought it avould not be 
be exactly right to destroy the righteous 
avith the avioked, and he concluded if 
there could be ten found avho were right
eous lie av6uld not destoy if.

Sometimes God avould appear himself 
and talk avith men and somtimes send 
an angel. 'The Lord’s visit to Sarah and 
his tempting Abraham ave must suppose
vas only aa*ision,or impression upon his

mind but it is always spokou of as a per
sonal interview and every* thing is based

/llanation of, was figtirafiye, and •whatfcbuld',not}.
i made to apncaivuational';to oui'tKcnseVpossibly be made to appcti 

wiva.siji ril iuiily_ discovered. 'VVte;-Sverc .toidLiliaT
•the;,natural man could-not uridefstandrihe^dTiiiYgsJ 
lof. the spirit, / bo ayhaf yVas The - poo.r;̂ eeker. bt'J

by the notions and peculiarities of the 
age, avliich* could not have been the case 
with Deity avith whom there is no varia
bleness or shadow of turning. Tho God 
of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Moses aaras 
a God of their oavn mind, their vieav of 
him was limited too much to thcmscles, 
and adapted to tlieir own ideas for any 
rational person to credit the" truth of 
these • accounts, or - to supposes that God 
■ever made himself visible to any man ex= 
(sept ,bat. Ins works, . an cT yet wo dire ex
pecting all tins and much more-because 
it is’found m aii, unduly -revcranced an
cient'bookiull of theignorance, barbar
ism and depravity. of ,a most depraved.
ago,’, - - . . _ ■ _  ̂ ' >
-. God ap])carcd. ti'pon th e  m ount talked 
avith -Mos.esvand delivered the-ten  com-, 
man dm cuts, to lnm , afte r that^Moses and 
Aaron,- ;N a(]ub ,. and  , Abiliu and sovepty 
of; the -ciders .and they  saw. the  God of 
Israel,- th e  one th a t  ave; are tau g h t to be-' 
lifeve-is: tlio'. only-;"living and  tru e  Go d.

them, so lie did and went up on the
mount the second time, and he was there 
with the LordJforty days and forty nights 
and did ' neither eat nor drink, and he 
wrote upon the tables the avord of the 
coarcnant the ten commandments.

Here ave are left to conjecture wheth
er it avas Moses or the Lord, but in an
other place it is said they avere avritten 
by the linger of God. Hoavevcr it was a 
very long time for a God to be avho made 
the world in six days, but it is not at all 
surprising that Moses should have been 
so long, so after all ave have but Moses’ 
testimony, avliich for ought I  can see lias 
about equal claims avith the discovery of 
Jo. Smith the Mormon prophet.

There is one very significant fact avhicli 
I doubt not has escaped the observation 
of the defenders of the faith. It is that 
the first time Moses went up, the tables 
avere there, but Moses went down and 
broke them, so God had no more and he 
commanded Moses to lieav some and 
bring them up, hoavevcr, if the truth 
must be told I  expect thAfii*5t tu1ff«s"gutr 
up there in the same avay and also some 
good thing for Moses, personal comfort, 
ane lioav much of the other manifestations 
avas the result of Moses’ ingenuity I can
not say, for the Lord commanded Moses 
to set bounds about the mount so as not 
to let the priests and people come up to 
see, so by appealing* to their ignorance 
credulity and fear. He kept them away, 
and iliey avere obliged to take his avord 
for it. I f  that should happen at the 
present day, ave should not blame those 
who aarould cry humbug and delusion.

'•tb'atrsho;wa's'notmnytliinc<iiiorc.puan;i,unp?conf: 
fined j to:h er.rown'rihtern aujisidnil'directcd^Dy^

. The Monaoa Leaders^
Both Brigham Young and Hebcr C. Kim

ball ave New-Yovkovs. Brigham lived near 
the line diafiding Ontario aud Monroe counties, 
in the town of Victor, at the time he became 
a Mormon. He had always manifested a pro
clivity to religious fanaticism, or rather lie was 
a lazy rapseallio, good for nothing except to 
iioavl at a camp-meeeing. He lived in a lo<r 
shanty, avith a dilapidated, patieDt, suffering 
oariite, surrounded by a host of two-headed 
children. Occasionally he made up a lot oi 
axe-helares, and traded them off for sugar and 
tea ; in other fits of industry he would’ do a 
day’s work in lh,e hay-field for a neighbor, hoe 
the .potatoes in his oavn little patch,'or pound 
clothes lor his avife on a avashing-day.—But 
his special.mission was to go to camp-meetings 
and rcadvals, avhere he managed to get bi= 
daily'bread out oftthe more, wealthy brethreb-; 
ia consideration of the .Unction with whicVne 
sho.utdd- 1‘Gttlo-rah !”  On . such' oce^fions 
Brighairi took.no thought of the morrow, but 
cheerfully, put on-* his old. wool hat avould 
leave his family aviihout flour in.the barrel or 
avood^t the door, arid telling his av.fe that 
“ tne Lord avould provide,” he Would p u t off 
tor.a week’s absence. Poor Mrs. Brigham 
managcdvby ‘borrowing from her neighbors, 
avith .small hope of .paying,- chopped the avood 
herself, and with an .old sun-tio’mict—Naa'aririo 
style—went to the spring after water,' tho- 
rouehly convinced ■tliat lver. lot was not of, the 
easiest', arid that her husband*..avas, - to use a 
Western expression, ‘‘ .ov’Uary Cuss”  in avliich 
;seiitiment$ii^ People
.avere-getting very:'tnmd.:;ofJ3righ’anfayheu.Mor,- 
rmduyiiii turtfodiup'.,;- :He''avas.just tho^manr-.f6iv:' 
The f c ^  seemed expressly
!ad^ff6d/tff^bjua'!i- £He4l)ciCauie 'an rixfiofter,-

- iSiriloil Anil-Kniwl-

0 = 2,“. * *  ̂V A I.Vv-V.i,»Vr l: 4>M'
We are, happy*' to~see 

friend,Hobart is doing a good -avork in 
St. Joseph County, Mich. Wc know, 
brother, that the truth you mean to have. 
I have felt your wakening influence, and 
thus feel to speak in truth.

A.

The Vermont State Fair.
'horses.

From the Secretaries’ books ave are inform
ed that no less than 292 hotses were entered 
for exhibition, besides 26 matched teams. 
Of the above 9S were classd as the Sherman 
Morgan (Black Hawk) breed,42 as Woodbury 
Morgans, 32 as Bulrush Morgans, 27 as 
Hambletouians aud other bloods, 23 as Geld
ings and Marcs, and 12 as foreign Hnfos. 
Among these are some of the celebratod steeds 
of Vermont, such as “ Old Morrill” the sire 
ot “ Young Merrill,”  “ Old Green Mountain 
Morgan”  and many others. An exhibition of 
over 300 such horses as these is by no means 
an unpleasant sight to look upon.

CATTLE
The exhibition of cattle is also very fair, 

though not perhaps as large as at some of 
the previous exhibitions of the society. 
There were on Tuesday entered for premi
ums 18 Durhams, 17 Devons, 1 Ayshire, 3 
pair working oxen, 36 of mixed and native 
breeds, 10 yoke of steers, 4 miloli cows, 23 
fat cattle, and 1 foreign.

SHEEP.
The exLibilion oi H crp is especially 

noticeable, comprising sooie of the most beau 
rifl specimens of our natia*e and imported 
breeds. The entries arc :—Spanish Merinos 
117 ; Fsench do, 45 ; loug and middle ovool- 
ed, 119; mixed breeds, 5*3 ; foreign stock, 3. 
Among these arc some of the finest sheep we 
ever 8;.aV.

We paid, in the course of the day, two or 
three visits to the Mechanics’and Floral Halls, 
but fuuud little to attract ones’ attention in 
the former. The display of vegetables an 1 
mechanical nstruments is as yet, at least 
small, and hardly avortliyof the state. Messrs 
Fairbanks, of St. Johnsbury, have line ex
hibitions of their scales, and thmc is a small 
collection of common agricultural implements, 
and a foaV “ Yankee invention"-.”  hut “ not a 
beginning”  to what there should be. .There 
is yet time, however, forau improvement in 
this respect) which ave hope to see E.

Tim state election came off very quietly on 
the 1st inst. and there seems to be no jrrea» 
interest felt) a dying out of old fogyism and 
political avrangling. This is a good omen, 
when men of principle shall be elected, re
gardless of party or self-aggrandizement.

Hyland Fletcher is governor, and those on 
the same ticket throughout the state. The 
democrats gain a feav members of the legisla
ture. yet the political line did not seem to be 

...... ........ ...... ..................
We feel but little interest in the present po

litical’parties. There is but little reliance to 
be placed.in the present state of government, 
it is too full of corruption, no desire fur the 
promotion of another’s interest, hut a constant 
blending of their paths. • e .

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable, which was 
expected ere this to'have connected the east
ern and western hemispheres, Las been bro
ken and proved a -failure. The proprietors 
mean to raise the iron and prosecute the work, 
and get it ready'for a trial ere next June.

We think they-hall better throw away this 
bunglirig inethod of comnluuicaling and adopt 
Mental Tolegrakh next, which:may be far more 
-cquinonlicar arid certain.

Facts arc coostautly coming to' light to con
vince us that' this avili ultimately be the only 
mode of ’'communication,, aud ere many years 
the old-method: of correspondence, aviil*be en
tirely ̂ superceded by the mental interchange 
:‘of*thought: v- >. ' '!-•?> •. » -

'^^fesfofftSem ^hfere.he\has. deyj||oped^iu
* J&TBc offictaWyo te -/.confirms adoption of
tb'emew.̂ Cô  ̂ major-.i *

? A.-*’-!!-’ "'Wrvrv ' ’**



£̂S8S=*=***'' And feel the Qmhipotefuoo-cf Him- 
. * VYhq.is the All Divino.

Opo your hearts ye people,
Speak gently to ibis one- ' ' 

Beholdest thou his sorrow?..
Ah what evil hath ho done. \

Come on ye-bands of Angels 
A work for ye to clo,

Cheer up kts earthly vision". -  
Gems in his pathway strew.- •

Come on I know ye are willing 
To Tight the  fever'd brow, r 

And sooth the poor disconsolate; 
That walk the earth e'en now.

Come on wo soon can radiate 
And peaee to him can give 

Light np his earthly pathway..
Then take1 him- home tolive.

■ JT. B: w.

ssaeafcseawoes

Goethe WurTcVsTapor  ̂ ^  -
Hansom Thoughts-- .

Let it not he supposed that spirits sanction 
immortality, and now when thc*y ignore -the 
social relation of nrmkimi, or condemn those 
legal euaotmonts;wlii<;h unite no willing souls 
together* to mutually hate and repel each 
other. I t  is because love on a hotly aud di-' 
vine principle containing-within itself-the sum; 
of all happiness, the elevated, spirit?grieves to 
see it made the .instrument of his. bitterest 
curse by misdirection.; Man is die highest of 
earth’s creations, and in. him arc- concentrated: 

"“ aiTcIeiuents'amf prmeipies wHTch~ar eTbl’loW 
.him. Gradually did nature develop herself: 
through all created forms until she arrived at; 
the ultimate man, which is the crowning work 
of earthly fortes. . But which is. beyond this 
sphere destined to infinite progression so- that 
what is now the highest plane-of-spiritual life 
cn earth may bp the lowest in another,sphere,, 
and what is now the highest instinct of the 
animal might have been once the highest -in
tellectual plane of the creature man. so. that 
passions and propensities of life which., might 
bo proper in one plane of development, would- 
be incompatible with another;, so that the 
question is not whether .man should yield to 
the lower propensities which are clearly proper 
with a view-to use which is to- perpetuate' the. 
race but-whether they .shall always he gub- 
eervleut to the .moral and intellectapl nature, 
wLioh. ubtinguishes above the nibrcly anubfcl 
and allies to the higher intelligences of superb 
orstate of .existence; .If it. is the .nature .of 
man to outgrow the animal which belongs to 
the rudiiaenial state of his existeace-anchif he- 
desires to progress, hq will; >n'ot wait/to. -be' 
transplanted, to other spheres before:the com
mences the work, for-if he.here bows.tq/ar.th- 
ly a-Bnities-'they wilf draw him back-:Weartk' 
without the powers be’bad *ou earth-to-gratify 
himselfso'th&fc'we should'-strive-to elevate, our 
feoliqgs'iaic- the spirttunl ’ planejthat .we- may 
*be prfparcdTbr sqiritua] -•ehjoym .cptrLet-it

society.
.er Nature,* but .if is >nutiire^on “a 1 pVc'r *• plait by 
ao d itis  for .us to, dhohse-whetHor we frill-- ail" 
ly ourselves - mp3fc;nea4y^o-4|ie;-!bmte- 
■opulent-,- ;; or. aspire
to'the spiritual. land; d i v iiie^'ktio \viivg ; that we 
have .tbs. e.iemeuts ef all jlfhesc. in our. nature 
and each, their appropriate . sphere.; of action, 
the animal bqiqngs to. the primary or rudhnen- 
tcl state* and its,uses areffokleYeiqp aiid sus
tain animat .life, andmiati'wili ’.fall Auto their 
abases in 'proportion as-theniuilaal i e tains-', the 
ascendency over the 'iV6faV;.>̂d'd-ijell8Ctuiil-. 
Now then spirits do not com'd io riurtk to rob 
you of your accustomed pleasure, bu t to .leave 
you to* find pleasure, from in  ore1 elevated ..sour
ces,' and wheii spirits see the degradation and 
vice that snrrbuud you' -theydook<..upon' It ;.iu' 
part as the neccsaarycoasoquenQs .'of..mans tin- 
ilevelopeuiorit arid they would not apply the' 
lash, and the halter * where-the .remedy is clear-- 
y to .euliguton-you.'
Man has.beep kept too loagua ignorance , of 

.his nature.;. These * -who -have--; constituted 
themselves his spiritual guides: • have_ been 
blind lead.evs of the blind, as ignorant .of .ibe 
nature of'.the. iiumortabs^irit and,.Us* relation^' 
tb a futurc state of existence as their 'Bearers 
until tlie reaWniag ^a'nd -self thinking :'miud, 
hasdeen driven front its .absurdities to 'the

--ffaencri. foil fipoii.all- .true.-xhiustilhsKm’ 
. th<3, clays, of the ,'ap'osties;- 
iiiflijonce ihey- spoke
•Md ,propli esietl.;;' -An d, h ealed d i seases ‘an if 
did many "6tijer■.'^onderfiil- llijpgsyi;;
.tl\at, was tO-'be.tW signjlthahshalfc^Tblloff ■ 
the .true. y e U g io h l.h ^ .^ ^ 1̂
.hew .tongues ; they, 'shall^take.7; afrj; 
dead. iluiigy and It/'sliall 'n e t v. Iiin4.! illeni-f 
.they shall lay.handsf on /the 
shall record remarkable;' cures ;tha.t';liave 
bee effected.' by ..simply:- layhfg:;;'6ny,'tli''e 
.h an d s/ "^r

Now if itris the religionyof, C h ris t/lia t 
is -.proaclj ed in- :fh e,.cli iirclie?, '.why d p /id f 
the signes-follow ? V ^ h y . 'i s ,tlie"possibili
ly. of such signs denied ?./ I t  is’-inwanyto; 

.say,-that 'it is co.n§nje_d .•toyahy/.paidicular 
age. They arc tHe/gifts'. of--;all fages,/^ 

.'This -prinise, is ■‘iintp;, ' y 6 u ' t b : ' ' y b u r  
childre n , and -to..all...that;., are ,'a "lar '-'off. 
:Efren to tins generation ihe J H p l/.G h (/i 
is sometimes' called the-pro/ogafor .pi; the 
sp irit;of-tru th . -.But"'there can 'Vidklio 
the least dov\bfc''that.it is the' spiritual iii- 
fluehce,-which is hpdpnger* a myst'drylto

&pirlt;in,'/-Key ; spirit from
without the:bpdy..?f /  VIVv; / av:- - - . 

;■ ;Xfcyis noL aujatpriai that, w© prowh. 
. what cldss • oh order ■ of sphit ■iiitelli-

‘.q f.m ort^lii^p  W .ittev H ch ''w h  .ca3l::-cd^-•
T e s p b D d i t 'i s 'a n , 'tH a ^
hece>ssary/.t.oVmalce-.puE.otiE'ca'se/;
; If we'-cdu^he-. giipposed to;..he 'mista
ken ’inyregarcif to'■ tlie iparticular; .class of 
Cspiriis. with'.Which we cb'iivprseyikwould 
'pnly,.lea¥eTisdn. error.. as to th e ; chances 
p f connuu.iiioat-ioii,,:biit jiot as; to tlie: fact! 
that alcorrespondanco is. open . -hPtWeeVi 
1t]ns:and, the ncsct~sblier.es. -True,- we. full-

it'^isifbupdcd.on:eteipfali.r^ nbjbipg.can;itfike 
.ik;5 yIt-hasmodunguddear,;fr.onV,th^ 
oriloal, no,^r.bgi-_e.ps inAiScience,"mo discpvery' 
mmafur&’̂ lraud. afeaba, caii eV.e/;stand opr; 
posed iolifcfifdt.emanatcd from the'iDeity and 
bas>ciaiip3,;t6^ Biyin6 authority.!. Apdr I  he 
;lieyo -all. itbe v opposition' among1 spirits. and 
Ispiritttahs^'i-qHhat.-.&ooib'ia liiat ;ifc is regaraed 
with/uuduejwevleremce y. ibat'd'tV' fetters' ihe
spirit in-its'-pingressivetdn.dchciesandie.tirds; 
man-ls.Wpibgress.y,' Instead of ' looking to * the- 
-present-fordig'nfc-i143 ever the. \>ast... ^Instead' 
of studying; nataVes-Dmue,' rev.elationsp and 
a.skingwhat- she- teaches,' youJin-itherffeayH- 
ings;10 the.Word,and are..-ever fearing-..to Step 
beyond.: ' Instead... o f knockmg.,bc!diy at- th^ 
dqor.-of truth,Vyou :• linger V.db:i'.the/thi*esHpid 
feaaingTo - enter’ -lest, some favorite-,...dogrua 
shouiu-he-p;dmlnIatedf%’'iny^t5gaUouV' ' :

' B.ut.the, dootuine-. of Spiritualists .is to fol
low .where truth.leads -ihs.way:. No matlbr if

y.bV,ic.TO,ihlft.tlW sprits ofOAirdeparted r*1*0,-1® ^ . ^ '
-friends do preseixt"iiicmseives' to «d» and  * inRvi® -f6. ;  3e^'eu ^ v-> >n?do. U stib

i f  ^ . < * * 1 *  s]joylihbe;cver. looking, upward ■ toBiobright 
possibIy^be''dou.Ti^qccl;thcjfc ;..the;^ipnt.s^ 'OiV - |̂ 4 fov-.rli^V instead-' b f i b e r e d o r d

darkest" infidelity ‘hoping’for "an immortal life J tll03° ^  USb 
vhefo their, glorious faculties-- might,' still, ek-
paod, bat from':the: u^sler> and darkness, Xt'bas beenViostKm,l*Uei.ghuvclr;;b;edotiS  ̂;li€ 
with-which it-was sbrodded.boiongiin’anu'iiiy-j ^ ^  uofc .undfrsFq.qd  ̂pr' py-V"ly^^®^^  

latter..- - N  cry -teach, manv that there isa  luturof "0̂  meant to confirm', errors;'; and ,:beeaAs^l!.

bMc he will undersiand 'tb a ^ h e ' future- life'] oi GllvisfeV' If-^mX ^^A till./re ta inecl^belief 
.4 but a:.- eontiiiu at.ibh''df thi^Vom- wbichVKe f irf a spiritual-re I igiqn. ̂ d y t h c |i f t  

■may; goidly glide / ( ^  andthe/aiid a ybetkv! ^ 'G'host’.^Ymy;:church::;would bavp; its. e-pe-I
‘state of- oxistence,-! wh ereVaround .':hi'm*i wili _rier‘ce^Quite .as^^opd.erful. \^;!W|l.eh:isl!air.ead^- ep Qul; opp.ohdC$si^ than, all

V u\,"V *• 4- • ...-V .recorded.!...•QJut/thoy.havA-VsoVB'hlb>faichlefb If ■'"iVv--=;:>-c .- - • ■ A-.J : : y -ciiui2j the rotncmoranceS" of earth*’and consti--" ■ W -y - :• SM yy tiiat; they can iil reason claim, we.-have a* ° ■ ... - •' - s t.nnh t.hfiv-nenv-ithfi 'nnRSiniint.VoorRnr.h-t.h’-irvcrft-: • * v : ;

Iho dead.doViiot' vis'it-us.ythe.. f a c t  of. a 
IpiritualihiefcourseTcm^ uii touched^
V/Mediums..often ̂ 'c.o.miuune with .spirits1' 
whiclL.dQtiiQt'. -profes.s ;eyer to : haye; iifed  
iii-lurmanfform - on-ffliis e"attL;--''andlfbbi6rC. 
4 f:o-iijf'^6MhSUnh)gs are .of that sortAlian-' 

§upp4??^^5f!'-aifgcls;:Iiave>’isbiiie^ 
ftf>s/orA]w.q;ys;;pVrs our/fricirffs
W e^biiot he^nrythe.,ffa\i]f, Valid '.if They 
IVav.e’’'don'e’so/God- must;l(aye. ordered it 
for 'pXirpbShs' best^;known-''fe:i liiin3erf,;:anff' 
c^ rtai!^  dispute;; liis • right.
Rq.i6.'.do./yit w o u l^  -mo
tdlieUe..ycvfdiy’aVinoihcnt that.he. * has "so. 
.done; and .alLI wish .to,do- byhhis. suppo-,. 
sifcon is^io ■ showy that1̂whenywew 1/ave giv-

ipirnuai.rpbeswflr be eioiratccL b.v the; touch c: - y y - , .-•'yr.-yiyy- ry-.r- h  .: - - -w -- -■ :• f. l , d depemdeuce; audc.daim'4orma-keyu38pMacuiti,es’
yt sin ahd ypnr- Gievatidn'auciipurjcy.’sbaiB.be f  'i  -:A> ,-V- ’ " *' ’ •• -v -’ A'- V- •A , ' y -■ ■ - ■ ' , . ■  'wmoh God'has>giveUvai3dor^>the.hav.est-.igafiomiuowa-by the,garments -tlt-xt siirroutici'/vou;- • ■ :yw'"' ''y-;-y-rv^yy^.-xr~.- - .::;•. . -■ ~ /. -and uQ'derSfcandmq,ot-fruch-, Jand;, not lear:.foYou will mmgle-. with r.:those xor- wliom^you a . y  v v'^,yy' M

Tli;i?ed; qiiesBoh’s .h'af d  
S eh ^S t'a f^h j/Ip b i^

:of the pfist.> .;I t  teaches us that ye"; h a v e / 
.twftfold. mature, a material budy which .adapts 
lusdo tbe r jnaterial.:-■world, 'and - at the - same 
tinap a spirit.ual-ivature which ..sustains Va rela
tion to'- .t.he yspi.ritual; world-, and thronga ihls 
spiritual nafu.re-.we commune With jthp'spiritu-; 
al wo.tld-.r.That it: .hi ay: be- in -conn .eettG.n’ wiih 
the body so: unfolded that: we may. feel and 
see the presence of spirits' and ' cpmmumj with 
'theni through.pur spiritual senses, ■ while we 
.inhabit the .mate-dal; body— our evidence of 
this-is (act aiid‘experience' j  aud - we fed  that 
Deity niay.be speaking to.' us:in Itbese bfiaui 
featationa, and'we dare hoi resist th'eir claims 

y ?e (Tare not .prqiess .sucli reverence" for an- 
.ciept records,-;while"we shut - our" e y e / aiid 
i) urn'a deaf ear to  the-mighty present:.'

;Hdw.do..we know but th e  . voicol: -" Deit 
maybe in all this,''and- llraf we’ are not'so 
wise but that we "need to bo further instructed 
shouid weVn'oi-. pause.'and listen, and measure' 
them by the .'reason Wliich; God has""given us 
He. speaks'to ’ us in many, \vays and hiay riot 
this be one ?: Let us'.thbriV show:\out- fever- 
erice by'r- 'su&hnug the lighii 'to'-iall* upon . our 
mindSj .arid strive tol|frp'{i't-;by ify-' I f  dees riot

f,- willing .to d b /s  he riright-If/dd;?* "Are1

K 311 'fTAU 111. K\ I A’lT'kM A A 71 *3 ̂  ll » *. Ta*— W '"k 1• '-i But yon will rip tleven-se«Athis lin'd Vatyeir”- 
sb'nablc :fates..CB.ut y'ou^ înusf'Haye ;speeulators’’ 
prices!.. And you .will mot selfit pyeri:to>;goodr  
folks; .though.they would iBsauti*-•
fu t Ncighhprhood^qfiKef^mefsB^

>1 •- % s,Pk: teaeh'us thatfDdty is a Gdd'of war^ ‘a?God of
tatn<2Itig?.y ;, vepentanee; w-Gdd-:*6f'ffnger,:;;a- Godmoricieved 

a . 'BvB̂ rQ?id’' of Vaboyc man. In;m'qbJi;iiBbd§^h':ein! the' -ariirrial'nature;'prer 
rioi'rinfttrint: tovinsriiire-’ nTkB r' t.b*

Ndw’Tyo. ebusitierVmarikind .’more kprogi’essive, 
m aking bdeeptrob's; ffofaDeity are

flia4 ^ * * ‘"tlip ietejvlallFa- 
TJt|i, f  MVheave'nly; Baren t;'/ the-1 Godvqf-lov.e,f 

r,ttio--of-.mr.:« n  .progressiOT 
! ‘.^ijlh'eVqur coriceptios's-ofDeiiyj- r- *

;A / / f f e I 'th a t 'i t . Is’ ncrtsin-ito ■fquestioufhe 
’•sraS.eli- throu'gli so -many.

..................  ^rvSv '̂at8f*tli'«?lsTOr,it<v«ft^a îkftfTSlv4«-’5tl- tbfff.-

.do'. that. ^  ^
• IVell, now,- ..TbelieveThat’-yoii ,mean io.«b«." 
good, aud thiuk' you are; and X myself tlnnk 
3;onrave; and.acecpt you as-every4Way .iriy e- 
qualf : But, yet, ‘are ydii -riot \felfishtiiyiMiW 
thing V.Is it.not because vd if areselfish, that* 
you hold on to a.lXthkV laud ?":T Can yriu. think 
of.any other-reason ?. I f  y'ou;yero t eully uh-, 
selnsh would you not;want others td sbarewuh 
you in the enjoyment of eartli, .which-exists lq  - 
be'cqualiy the heritage of .allV?̂  Could y.ou.o^: 
ver be .saiislied -.so:long as they did nct.r-^x-. 
should call 'myself selfish,.-and <a thief,; to. hold 
'o»i- to Acres not rny q'wli-, <eoy but- If dont'like .J o 
callyou so. I  lraA%Mher'4y;ou---'w'opid do 
Hope-you will not have-to long! • f r..
_ - Come, now, dnee for .all; -and gef yonr mind 
mado up. J'ust say 3rou-will cfa tlreVhing, and 
not he alhvays waiiirig.— Make the move, and 
scLan example.—There are thousauds of. 
others.who are. riionopolistsplike yourself: right 
your own. wrong,' and some of'ihwm* will fight 
theirs. Se you will 'be-Airing:geod. all jouud. 
Cari.'ydu. will you,'say, Nay's? / '  '* •

'"- ' V  ' V' - • ' - ; Jo seph ,t r e a t ;,'

• The subi of ail-things is made' up 
df AppareiitiMfles. ; . .
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f6r s?ip,itv aT and reform publications,*
No. 5 Great Tories 'street. N. Y:, .2 doors east of 
•Broadway. • ' A \  > ; ‘. A > .- :

- S' TV MUNSON has-openod a Publicalion Agency
at tlic. .above place, avhefe he intends keeping a.gen
eral assortment cf .all works pertaining to Sidrlt- 
ualisru. " '* - ■ b- '
- The time has.come when the facts and phenomena 

of Spiritualism, arc arresting the .attention of the 
best, and wisest meu of the NeivandOld World.

All orders for Books will meet with promptAtten-- 
tiori. : .-'- 4 '-TiS1 -MUNSON; -

ENGLISH BOOKS'. AND’ STATfONEBY—LONDON 
, -..AND -Li'VEltPOOL'P'APERS.y -

3SO*J'
Nft. -5.Great Jones street/,2 dqors east'of Broadway 
and also at th'e Lafarge Hotel,” New.'York City, fo-

bdlcals,\;'Booksn and: Magawhes:' alLnew, American 
publicaiions;.astsqon.as issued. • .A good assortmcht 
of,Toy Books,'^iue.Stotiqnery, &c. Book Binding 

.-.in any 'style.,' - ' ' I. •'. -. X / .

'!-Bp 6 ^ s/ £ o r  ~ '
. ; AB, who mayrash^tq. inTOsB̂ afo"'tIi6'- OTbjipct',of
spiritualism, ornatriral yphilosopĥ ŷ  will -bp’1 h»nm_ “

f•nr»fTiisrfrrf’-̂L'irl;vV*riT1 rCrtri-nrrJ-iicf.


